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keep their freshness and flavor.
CUvt'.and Baking Powder Co., AVai York, Suuasor to Cicvtlmi llnthtr

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE
SUBURBAN

Arc? nml Iiioan- -
de'pnt Lights In
nearly nil part
of the city.

01FICE :

Commonwealth
Building.

Our Incandescent System la absolutely safe

ALL THE LATEST
Improvements used in doing
The Wide Renowned
Laundry work of

THE -:- - LACKAWANNA
208 Penn Av. A. B WAR MAN.
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Yuzukjiau Bros., of
Constantinople, will offer
in our store their large
stock of choice Turkish
and Persian Rugs at low-

est prices possible under
the new tariff. Those in-

terested will find this an
exceptional opportunity
to obtain rare articles at
much less than former
prices.

W ILLI AMS & 3lcAN ULT Y
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

$5 REWARD!
So many cum plaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, 'which
Ave have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
information that will lead to the
conviction of any person ca'ught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

(J1TY SOTES.
Fine skating thin afternoon and evening

8t the Driving park.
TVnrhfrs In the public schools of the city

receive! thelr. y yesterday.
Benjamin WHiinhiH, colored, of Gibson

ptreel, died yesterday of pneumonia
The men employed by the city In the

Street department were paid yestenl
Mrs. H. S. liolton, of Carbonilale, I vla-Itn- g

Miss Carrie I 'rice, on Spruce street.
Special solos will be Runic by Mrs.

at the i'rovldence l'resbytcrlan
church tomorrow.

The nudltlnff committee of councils will
meet Monday nittht and the lire depart-
ment committee of select council on Tues-
day night.

William Fulmer, the collector of th
Eecond ward, of Carbondale, settled hid
duplicate with County Treasurer Schadt
yesterday.

II. B. Iteynolds and C. t'omegys havo
formed a law partnership, the firm name
twins Comegys & lteynolds. They have
their rooms In the .Republican buililliiK.

Matthew llean, the present constable of
Old Forge, announces himself as a to

for subject to the de-

rision of the Republican caucus of that
district.

Richard O'Donnell, of I'lttston avenue,
lll seek the nomination for register of

.voters from the Third district of the
Twentieth ward at the Democratic, caucus
which will be held tonight ut Rattle's hall.

Patrolman caught a runawi.y
horse on Lackawanna avenue yesterday
afternoon. The animal had no harness
and no trace of the owner could be founi
The horse Is held at police headquarters.

The will of Rlchnrd Jones, late of the
city of Carbondale, was yesterday ad
mltteil to probate by Register Hopkins
and letters testamentary were granted to
Jlury A. Hughes, daughter of the de
ceased.

Superintendent Sanborn, of the Res
cue mission, will preach at the Wnshburn
Street Preslr Ian church tnmnrrnw
morning. In .' evening the services will
be In charge ' e Christian Kndeavor so
ciety.

Tickets f Ana Rohles recital are In tho
hands of ' members of the Voting Wo
men's CI.. Man association under whoso
auspices tnn concert will bo given In the
Young Men's Christian association hall
on Feb. 5. Tickets, W cents.

Attorney V. H. Replogle yesterday made
out the papers apprenticing Arthur Ifl.
Sparks, son of William II. Sparks, of
Paul street, this city, to a term of seven
years' servloo In the United States navy.
Air. sparks Is now L years or age.

The daughter of Jospeh
Jllckey of Prospect avenue, fell Into a
tub of scalding hot feed yesterday even
Ing and was frightfully burned about the
head, neck and bank. Dr. J. A. Mauley Is
In attendance and states that child's Inju
ries are not ratal.

Tho Republican voters of the First dis-
trict of the Twenty-firs- t ward held their
caucus Thursday afternoon, which re
united as follows: Common council. W,
Fletcher; alderman, Martin Joyce; Judge
of election, M. L. Morgan; Inspector of
election, W. 11. Thornton; register of
Voters, a. v. itooerts.

George Zuver, aged about 37, said to be a
native of Austria, was arrested hv Ofllcer
JS'euls on the South Side on Thursday
evening, y.uver was walking In an aim-
less manner and when questioned could
jrlve Jio account of himself. Ho was
placed before Alderman Fuller yesterduy
morning, wno raiieu to elicit any Infor
nation as to his residence, friends etc

i a Bakiiv

He was ranumled pending medical Inves-
tigation.

Marriage licenses were granted by tho
clerk of the courts yesterday to Joseph
Purdou and Joscpliluu tVblilsku, Price-bur-

Antint Kowrachus' and Tutloru
lMclnrkla, Olypban; lieorge Mannlon
und Teresa Scott, Carbondale; William
Graham and Margaret Shaw, Scrantoii;
Nicholas Uoctus and Angelina Rleehert,
Archbald.

Beginning with yesterday the street car
on the Stone avenue line, South Side, In-

stead of being a branch car and transfer-
ring Its passengers to tho regular South
Side cars at tho Intersection of Cedar ave-
nue and Hickory street, will run through
from Franklin avenue and will make half
hour trips, following the regular South
Sidu cars out.

An alarm Rounded from box 19 at 5.43

yesterday evening was caused by a slight
blaze ill tho residence of Attorney 1'. W.
Stokes on Webster avenue. The fire com-
panies responded, but the tire was ex-

tinguished before their arrival. A Jace
curtain was blown against u lighted gas
Ji t, which caused the lire. Damage to the
extent of C--'i was done to the furnishings
of the room.

Tho many friends of Miss Lola L.
Shurdlnw, of the Young Women's Chris-
tian association, will be glad to learn that
she Is now recovering slowly after on
eight-week- s I'lness of typhoid fever. Mlsn
Shardlow Is gaining strength dally and
will be taken to her home In Brooklyn
next week by her mother, who has been
in constant attendance upon her during
her long illness.

A largely attended meeting of tho M--

mission committee was held at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms yesterday, when nil Interesting ad
dress was delivered by Thomas Quliek, a
former missionary of the society In Spain,
but now the secretary of the board of the
mission In America. Mr. Gullck described
the work of the mission In Paris and Its
great progress throughout France, con-
cluding witli an appeal for financial as
sistance.

christian i:m)i:avoh work.
Committees Appointed Include Nearly All

the City churches.
A large amount of practical business

was accomplished at the monthly meet-
ing of the Christian Kndeavor union
last night. K S. Williams presided and
nominated the following standing com-
mittees:

Social committee, Miss Delia P.
Kvuns, Sherman Avenue mission; Fred
Carpenter und Mrs. K. S. Williams, of
the Pen n Avenue Baptist church; Wel-

ling I.amonte, of the Washburn Street
Presbyterian church; William Inglis, of
the First Presbyterian church, and T
F. Welles. Lookout committee, C. K
Daniels, of tin? Plymouth church; Miss
Helena Clark, of the North Main Ave-

n ue. Baptist church; W. T. Huckett. of
the Grace Reformed church : Frank Fill
more, of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church; 11. J. Dunning, of the Provi
dence Christian church, and A. E
Sloane. of the Second Presbyterian
church. Membership commottee, K. A.
lteynolds, of the Providence Prcsi.yte-ria- n

church; J. W. Browning and Harry
I.athfupe. of the Penn Avenue Baptist
church; Miss Cora Decker, of the Sec
ond Presbyterian church, and Charles
Hess, of the Grace Reformed church.
Committee on meetings, F. M. Boulton,
of the First Presbyterian church; T. J.
Lacey and Miss Sallie Bevan, of the
Penn Avenue Baptist church; Alias M.

Louise Williams., of Washburn Street
Presbyterian church, and Miss Lizzie
Kvans, of the Plymouth church. Com
mittee on correspondence, A. C. Smith,
of the Dunmore Presbyterian church;
Joseph A. Davles, of the Welsh Calvin-isti- c

church, and Miss Ida Bittenbender,
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church
Musical director, Charles A. Chandler.

. - -

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION.

Tendered Mr. anJ .Miss Muyles. of Syra
disc, N. Y nt I xcelslor Hull.

Miss Anna T. Hannon, of Prospect
avenue, lii honor of her two visiting
friends, John J. Moyles and his Bister,
Miss Kittle .Moyles, of Syracuse, X. V.,
arranged a reception on 'the eve of their
departure for home, and It was held
last night at F.xcelsior hall on Lacka
wanna avenue. Invitations were Bent
out by Miss Hannon to her frlonds and
a very select assemblage of popular
and prominent folks of the city was
present. Miss Hannon und Miss Laura
McIIugh, of Dunmore, received the
guests as they entered. Each was pre
sented with a souvenir programme of
the dances. It was a transparent Bin-

gle card of white linen, tied with a loop
of white silk ribbon. Miss Katie Kear- -
don furnished music. The
guests who were present were; Misses
Sarah find Mary O'Connor, of Peck-vlll-

Miss Kittle Barrett, of Archbald;
and Chris. Powdorly, J. McDonnell, and
P. F. Connor, of Carbondale,

The Scranton Business College.
Nothing succeeds like success. Many

new students were expected last week.
They came. Few were expected this
week. .Many ciune. Others have ar
ranged to enter next week and next
month. " ' v.

The lecture on Tuesday evening was
more largely attended than the first
After It wus over Mr. Hamilton whs nsked
many questions which ho cheerfully un
swered.

A business man was furnished a book
keeper tills week. A request for another
was received yesterday.

A new supply of furniture Is now a ne
cessity. w

Special Notice.
The members of Dunmore lodge, Sift, I

O. of F., are requested to meet ut their
hall Sirtur lay, Jan. in, at 1 o'clock, to at-

tend the funeral or Past Grand John 11

Smith. All sister lodges ore Invited to ut'
tend. Bv order of . i .

F.nWAUD A NO WIN, JR., X. G.

John Kreoger, Secretary.

LLYFNWY MORGAN.

Mr. Joseph 1). Uoy'd, one of the best
known literary men on. tho West Side,
pays the following beautiful; tribute, In
bis natlvo tongue, to the memory of
Gwalla's greatest antlquailun and histo-
rian: ,

Muo Llyfnwy'n befl yn mlwch y bedd.
A Rorphwys wna mewn perffalth hedd,
Hyd foreu'l adgyfodlud gwyn,
Fel Angel codlr ef pryd byn.

Trag'wyddol leuanc yw e' 'nowr
Yn nghwmnl'r Sulnt u'r lesu mawr:
Ca gwrdd cyfellllon o bob gwlad,
llydd hyny lildo'n fawr fivynhud.

O dlolch Itl Arglwydd gwlw,
Cael eto gwrdd a' I melrw'n fyw,
Yn unwind yr hedd-a'- mawl a'l brl,,
Cuwn gwrdd a Llyfnwy' cylalll cti.

(

Mao gweled bal u'r drcfim Dnw,
Am fyi d a'n nfchyfalll sto'l fyw,
Yn liechod yn l olwg Kf
Dysglelrla Llyfnwy yn y nef.

J. V. LLOYD.

ftllshury'a Flour Mills huv a capacity
Af 17.MU luirrAlu n duv.
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LAST DAY OF THE EXHIBIT

- ; J "

School Children Admitted This After
noon For 10 Cen:s Each.

RESULT OP THE CAKE CONTEST

.Mrs. J. T. I'rlchurd, of Marlon Street,
Declared tho Winner Many Doln'y

Deserts Prepared at the Cook-

ing Lecture lliscnlt Contest.

Today will be the last opportunity af
forded for witnessing the Food Exposi-
tion, which has been conducted In the
armory for the puat two weeks. Dur
ing it he afternoon school children will
be admitted for ten cents eaoh and the
samples offered ut the various booths
will be conformed as far as possible
to the pleasure and profit of the young
folks.

Last night the first prize of Jo for the
cake with the best Icing made from
Premium chocolate was awarded by W.
H. Baker & Co., to Mrs. J. T. Prichard.
KU.1 Marlon street; the flecond prize of

to Mrs. John Back, 32a Adams ave
nue.

Fruit Is Healthful.
The recelpes given by Miss Cross

yesterduy Included fruits In each pre-

paration, and preceding her demonstra
tions she made some interesting com-

ments on fruit us a healthful article
of diet. She considers it almost neces
nary to good health that fruit In season
should bo eaten at least once a day, or
almost ud libitum provided, of course,
that onl one kind of fruit Is eaten
ut a time und that the quantity does
not interfere with the other part of the
meal. Fruit, she says, stlmulutes the
flow of the digestive Juices, keeps the
blood clear and liquid and tones the
nerves. The fact that In southern
climes the natives BUbsist almost en
tirely upon It makes argument almost
superlluous.

Some Recipes Given.
Rice a la Imperutrlce Take 1 pint of

whipped cream, sprinkle over It
of a cuu of uulverlzed sugar and

cup of rice measured before it is boiled;
add '.j box of gelatine that hus been
soaked In 4 tablespoonfuls of cold milk;
stand over wurm water until It becomes
liquid; stir continuously until It Is a
thick mass and nour Into a border mold;
stund in a cool place for several hours.
Make the compote of oranges by lamng
It oranges divided in halves with the cores
removed; put on 1 cup of hot water and ',4

cup of granulated sugar and let boll G

minutes; add the oranges anil unng to ine
boiling point: pour this over 1 tablespoon
ful of gelatlno that has been soaked In 2

tablespoonfuls of cold water, let stand
until cold. Turn out tho mold of rice,
heap the fruit In the center, pour over the
syrup and serve. The syrup should be a
creamy mixture, not oi jeuy.

Hon to Muke Pudding.
Little Puddings a la Grande Belle Fill

greased custard cups two-thir- full of
about a quart of crumbs crusneu very
fine; break three eggs without separ-
ating, beat one and add one anil one- -

half pints or or milk, lour tablespoon-ful- s

of sugur: pour Into the cups und
poach In un oven from 13 to 20 minutes
and serve with liquid sauce. ,

Sunshine Sauce Moisten 1 tablespoon
ful of corn starch with a little cold water;
pour over It 1 cup of hot water, bring to
the boiling point und udd 'i cup of sugar
und 1 tablespoonful of butter; remove
from fire and add It to one beaten egg ami
flavor with vanlllu or sherry.

Banana Fritters Remove the skins
slice und place in a baking pan und dust
thickly with granulated sugar; cover the
bottom of the pan with water and bake
In a moderate oven 30 minutes. Serve
with a liquid sauce.

Todays' lecture on "A Family Break
fast" w ill be just what the title im
plies and will no doubt attract one of
the largest audiences of the course
The subject will include coffee, ome
lettes, meats, cereals, and such simple
breakfast dishes as are most suitable
for the home table.

NOTES OF THE EXHIBIT.

Not tlhe least attractive display Is that
shown by the pyramid of Worcester
ailt.

The exposition goes from this city to
Wllkes-Barr- e, Where It Will open next
week, Wednesday.

The practical display of iMegargel &

Connell und the samples given by that
firm has won for it u host of now found
friends.

Miss Cross expresses herself as per
fectly satisfied wiUh.the Dockash range
which she uses in her cooking demon
stra Lions.

The Hungarian orchestra, which hus
mude a decided 'hit, will render n, sp.

clul programme of their weird and
spirited music this afternoon and even
Ing.

Tonight the Marshall Kennedy booth
will award valuable prizes for the two
best ba tches of biscuit made from thelt
Camellia Self liaising flour. Entiles
close at 6 o'clock.

Miss Josephine Hawley, of f25 Adams
avenue, held the number which drew
the farina cooker nt the booth of the
Pettljohn Breakfast Food company.
Tonight each purchaser will be entitled
to a chance.

Cocoa and Chocolate In quantities
from a Can to a car load can
be obtained or ordered At the Bensdorp
booth. Samples are cheerfully given
und the product of manufacture ex
plained by attentive assistants.

The Weston Mill booth, presided over
by Miss Cornelia Selmser, has been one
of Hhe most attractive and popular de
partments of the exhibit. When the
watlle 'Irons are hot Miss vlsi
tors are numerous, and all are en
thusiastic In praise of the lellolous
preparations from "Snow White" flour
that are dispensed by the charming
hostess of the Weston Mill booth.

THR CORPORATIONS DO NOT ION

TR1 ST COCNCII.:MANIC 1NTF.RKS TS
TO IN KFFICI KNT M KN. W1I Y BIIOI LD
THK PKOPLK?

JOHN B. SMITH'S FUNERAL.
t t

Will lie Held from Itesldcnco In I'uninore
at 2 O'clock This Afternoon.

The funeral of Jimn B. Smith, late
president of the Erie and Wyoinlim
Valley Riuilroad company, will bo held
at 2 o'clock this afternoon at the resl
denee on Elm Btreet, Dunmore. An op-

portunity for viewing the remains will
be offered between 10 and 12 o'clock this
morning.

Hev. J. W. Williams, pastor of tin
Presbyterian church, of Dunmore, of
which Mr. Smii'tih was a member, will
con (1 not the services; lie will be assist-
ed by Rev. Dr.'N. G. Pnrkp, of Plttston
Rev. Dr. O. Parson Xloliols, of Hlng-
hiamton, and Rev. Dr. H. C. Logan, of
this citv.

Tho honorary pall bearers will be
Alexander Mltahell, Wllki-s-Itarre- W,
H. Richmond, DIckRon City; J. A.
Scranton, W. F. Hallsteud, J. A. Linen
O. L. Dickson. K. N. Wlllard, Colonel
H. M. Boles, Dr. B. If. Throop and jV
N, Y. Leet. ; T.h(. active pall bearei'b
will be A. II. MeCllntock, Wllkes-liarr- e;

Ah lrew Bryden, Plttston; James Arch
bald, W. W. Scranton, A. II. Vandllng
nnd W. T. Smith. The flower bearers
will be the following employes of the
Erie and Wyoming valley nnd Perm.
sylvauki Coal companies; H. A. Mace,

C. P, Savage, Arthur Close and .J. T.
Fear. :

President Sloan, of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company, has
given instructions that flags tie flown
at half mast on itJhe stations of that
company In this city and Hoboken as a
tribute to Mr. Smith's memory.

BRODIE AS AN ACTOR.

He Drew u Largo Audience to tho Academy
of Music.

If the ability of un actor Is to be
gauged by the size of his audience,
then Steve Drodle deserves to rank
among the foremost exponents of dra
matic art. He produced "On the Bow
ery" at the Academy of Music last
night with himself us the central llgure
and was greeted by one of the largest
audiences of the season. There were
few vacant seats In the house nnd
many persons occupied the standing
room.

It can be said In favor of "On the
Bowery" that it Is a very faithful rep-
resentation of life In that famous part
of New York. The characters are in
the main overdrawn, but they give
some Idea of the people who live nnd
have their being in and adjacent to the
Broadway of 'the East Side of New
York.

In the second act, the scene of which
is laid at Brodie's saloon on the Bow-
ery, the redoubtable Steve is In Ms
element and handles whiskey bottles
and beer glasses with an ease that was
only obtainable by long experience be-

hind the bar.
The piece Is well staged, and the

scenery und mechanical effects ure In-

teresting features of the performance.

AN INTERESTING DRAMA.

Coon Hollow Will He IicpcutcdThls After-
noon and evening.

"Coon Hollow," a comedy-dram- a, the
scene of which is laid' in Tennessee, was
produced at the Frothlngham last
night under the auspices of Scranton
conclave, Order of Heptusophs. There
is un Interesting plot, which Is enliv-
ened by a number of startling climaxes
that are led 'up to in a natural manner.
The scenic and mechanical effects in-

troduced ur of a now and novel char-
acter.

Exciting ond thrilling climaxes In the
play are the bursting of a dam in Coon
Hollow and a steam boat race between
the Robert E. Lee and Natchez.

The company that produced "Conn
Hollow'" Is a capable one. Among
those who sustained their parts in an
excellent manner were: C. E. Dudley,
Walter Kelly, Lester Lonergan, W. Q.
Ingram, Floy Crowell and Louise Ham-
ilton.

The drama will be produced at the
Frothlngham again this ufternoon and
evening.

A BENEFIT CONCERT.

It Will Uc Given at V. M. C. A. Hall Tues-
day Kvening.

A benefit concert for the Boys' Mis-

sionary society of the Second Presby-
terian church will be given Tuesday
evening, Jan. 22, at the Young Men's
Christian Association hull. The follow-
ing artists have been secured:
Mrs. Isabel Schiller Soprano
Of Dr. Lyman's Presbyteriun Church,

Brooklyn, N. Y.
Miss Jenn Slee Contralto
Of the Second Persbyterlan Church,

Scranton.
W. C. Weeden Baritone

New York.
Herr Fred F. KopfT Violinist

Scranton.
George X. Kockwel!. Accompanist
Organist of the Second Presbyterian

Church, Scranton.
Tickets will be offered by the mem-

bers of the Missionary society, and for
sale nt the music stores for f0 cents.
Reserved seats may be obtained with-
out extra charge at the Young Men's
Christian association on Monday at 9

o'clock a. m.

Y. XV. C. A. NOTES.

Tickets for the Rohlfs recital are In the
hands or the numbers or the Young Wo-
men's Christian association under whose
auspices the entertainment will be given
Feb. D 111 Young Men's Christian usso-clallo- n

hall.
The ladles or the Young Women's Chris-

tian association will soon give one of their
turkey dinners which have become so
popular with Scranton's business men.

The meeting for women and gills tomor-
row at 3.45 p. m. In Young Women's Chris-
tian association rooms will be In charge of
Miss Juliet S. Teukle, the new physical
director.

Admit Its efficacy.
The Interest taken In the almost mirac-

ulous cures by Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, at Athens, N. Y., and other
places, resulted In the Albany, N. Y.,
Journal sending u special representative
to Athens to Investigate the cases, mid It
was found that muny of the cures mude
by the medicine were simply wonderful.

In the enses of Mr. Lewis Clow, who
hud chronic kidney disease, .Mrs. Casper
Brooks suffering rrom female troubles,
and Mrs. Wm. Tiffuny, who suffered from
general prostration, nil of these cases
were abandoned by their attending physi-
cians. Dr. David Kennedy's Fuvorite
ltemedy was then used by them and In
every case un absolute cure was effected.

At Davis' Next Week.
Jessie Mae Hall, who Is the bright

particular star In "A Iturrel of Money," Is
one of the best singers and most graceful
dancers that ever uppeared on the Amer-

ican stage. Being a thorough adept In

all branches of comedy and making a
particular study of characters In real life
that she may assume on the stage, makes
her performance a clean, clever rendition
that will be a revelation to the patrons of
Davis' popular family theater on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday next, after-
noons und evenings.

hud.
GLYNN. In Scranton, Norn E., daughter

of Foreman John Glynn, at tho family
residence, 1017 Bennett Htreet, Friday
morning, Jan. IS, aged 21 years und 11

mouths. Funeral notice later.
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$3.25 Per Box
Fresh Goods Unlit Colors.

$2.25 Per Box

EL iRAVILLA

Fine Havana filler,
Sumatra wrapper,

J4.0Q Par Hundred

Best Cljrars for least money.

E. Q. Coursen
429 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

IT COSTS MANY MILLIONS

$12,000,000 to the Y. M. C. A. in .the

Last Ten Years.

AX EVER BROADENING WORK

Its Pxlstcnco Is a Monument for Many
Philanthropic Citlcns-I- n Scranton

the Work Will I vciitnully Include
Industrial Trulniug.

There is but a slight conception by
the general public of the enormous
amount of niioney expended by public
seml-oha- rl table 'Institutions and orga-
nizations like the Young Men's Chris-
tian association. The casual observer
knows It costs money nnd he has a
crude Idea of the objects of certain in-

stitutions, but the actual expense and
the limitless field of operations are
matters entirely foreign to his knowl-
edge. The 'Widespread popularity of
Young Men's Christian association, for J
instance, may be comprehended arter a
perusal of the following facts:

One of the requirements which every
Institute must meet in order to com-
mand confidence and respect is that Its
business affairs should be discreetly

economically conducted. Men who
give or bequeath their money to chart- -'

III CWUCU.LlOIim 1MSU IUUONS IIUIUI- -
ully desire that the greatest possible
good be loiccomplishcd by It. ,

Millions of Dollars Spent.
Within the past ten years nearly

$12,000,00(1 have been given to the Y'onug
Men's Christian associations of this
country by keen-sight- business men
for the erection and equipment of
buildings for their work. This im-

mense sum iwas given in amounts vary-
ing from $1.'.0,00U to $5. In the list of
donations there are, many of $50,000 and
$25,0110, and a long list of $10,000 and
$5,000 gifts. Yet this money lias but
laid the foundations for a work which
Is ever growing broader and more

in Its beneficent influences,
and one 'which offers the philanthropic
citizens of this country opportunities
to build for themselves enduring monu-
ments.

There are religious organizations,
athletic and social clubs and educa-cation-

Institutions, but the Young
Men's Christian Association occupies u
unique position as the first organiza
tion which has ever successfully com
bined and carried on nil four lines of
effort for young men. If the motto
"In union there Is strength," Is true,
"In union is economy," Is none the less
true. So that by the very nature of Its
work the Young Men's Christian asso
elation accomplishes the greatest good
for the least expenditure.

A single Illustration will serve to
prove the truth of this claim: The tin
nuul cost for furnishing twenty weeks
tuition to 20,000 students by 2110 nsso-ciatio-

Is only $2.4:! per capita. It Is
safe to say that with the endowments
which Y'ale or Harvard college pos-

sesses the associations would be en-

abled to furnish practical education in
commercial or industrial lines to 50,000

students.
The Industrial Problem.

It is becoming more nnd more up
parent to thoughtful men that jiro-visl-

for the industrial training of
young men must be made before pres
ent perplexing Industrial problems can
be solved. There are many reasons
why the public schools cannot take
up this work at least fur a time, and
Just here the Young Men's Christian
association stands ready to take up In-

dustrial training and curry It on suc-

cessfully.
The points In favor of the associa-

tion's position are as follows: First,
there are many asoselatlon buildings
already erected with spact! fop the
work, as is the case In our city; there
Is a state and International organiza-
tion which Would give unity and effec-

tiveness to the work: there Is noth-
ing narrow or sectarian In the organ-
ization which would tend to limit its
Held of usefulness; It Is already on the
field doing guild service In educational
work In all lines; It unites with educa
tlonul work Inlluences which combine
to make "all around" men.

In Scranton on two recent occasions
the subject of Industrial training was
discussed by two of the most promi-
nent anil inlluentlnl gatherings of bus!
ness und professional men that ever
assembled in the city. One of theso
gatherings was at 'the residence of
Colonel II. M. Holes, the other at th
hanuqot In the Scranton Bicycle club
house. The fact that on both of these
occasions the industrial training dis
cussions were associated strictly with
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The last year has been
our best

THANKS

TO OUR MANY

PATRONS.

We are replenishing
our stock and will have
everything new for the
spring trade.

W. W. BERRY, JEWELER

417 Lackawanna Aye.,

SCRANTON CITY.

Wm. Linn Allen
& Co.

STOCK BROKERS,
Buy and sell Stocks, Bonds and Grain

on New York Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade, cither for cash or on
margin.

412 Spruce Street. '

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
G. duB. DIMICK, manager.

TELEPHONE 6,002.

BEST SETS OF Iffl, SS.00

Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely new prooeil,

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
'

135 WYOMING AVE.

the Young Men's Christian association
makes superfluous any argument why
the matter merits the attention of wise
and thoughtful men.

May Be Applied in Scranton.
It is oifly a question of time when the

Innovation will be made in the Scranton
association. It promises to be one of
the noblest and most beneficial steps
ever taken by a local Institution.

liyinnuslum Athletic Goods.
C. M. Florey hus secured the agency

for Spuldtng's complete line of snorting
und gymnasium goods. He ulso handles
thu finest bicycles made. Call and see
the new "95," Rochester, Spuldlng and
other first claRs wheels. Y. M. C. A.
building, Wyoming avenue.

Horrible Low Prices on Engines, Hollers
ond Pumps.

Two MxliO engines, fly wheel:
two Hx'.'i) engines; two 10x10 engines; pair
12x12 link motion engines; one pair HixSil

link motion engines; four locomotive boil-
ers, GO to HiO horse power; fourteen return
tubular boilers, 40 to loo horse' power
each: twelve Duplex Worthlngton pumps;
four smglo Duvldson pumps; three single
Knowles pumps. Adress THK EXETKR
MACHINE WORKS, Plttston, Pa., min
ing, elevating und conveying machinery.

Dr. tiihhons.
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
ofllco, 441 Wyoming avenue, every Mon
day from 8 in the morning until 9 In the
evening.

Turkish an Hussion Paths for Ladies.
At the request of physicians and ludies.

arrangements have been made to give
baths to ladles on Tuesdays from H a. m.
to tf p. m. Prlvato entrance through
Owens' cloak parlors on Spruce strict. M.
J. Purcell, proprietor.

Dliigrum now open at Powell's music
store for conceit or New York Philhar
monic club next Monday evening, 21st,
in Frothlngham theuter.

I I I'
SOMETHING NEW IN

FRENCH CREPE, HAND CRINKLED

TISSUE PAPER

For Fancy Work, In the following
colors: wnne, Blue. Drange,
(rei'ii, lieil. Pink, Lavender,
ureum and enow lor

10c. I'er Package
White China Plates for Decorat

ing 10c.

Magic (Jus Lighters, 40c.Huch

Japanese Napkins,
5c. Per Dozen

JUST RECEIVED.
A full assortment of Extracts in
the following odors: Lilac Jilos
soni, Fruugipanni, Jockey Club,
White Heliotrope, West End.
Orange Blossom, White Hose, Vio-
let, Lily of the Valley aud C'rab-Appl- e

Blossom. Choice of above
2c. Per ().., 12c. Oz

A new assortment of Celluloid and
Horn Hair Pius at 10c. each.

Bide Combs 10c. per pair.

C.S.W00LW0i.TH

319 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Green arid Gold Store Front

TNC OBLIBKATIb

Ire ftt Present tlif UoM Pepnlar and Preferred ty
UadmB Ariuts.

War rooms : Opposite Columbus Monument,

ar Waahfneton Av. Scran ton. Pa,

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's

YOU NEED

All Kinds

Oi GREAT CLOAK AND

JANUARY

S

FDR SALE

ioo American Lynx Capes,
30-iuc- li long, for $6.98
formerly sold for $13.

1 lot of Wool Seal Capes.

$18.00, worth $35.

Electric Seal Sacques for

$69.00, worth $110.

Closing out our entire
stock of Cloth Coats,

Your Choice at $5 Each.

JT. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

Have your Furs repaired by the only

Practical Furrier in the city.

House
Coats and

Smoking
Jackets

OF

Fine Tricot Cloths
In Colors Brown, Blue

and Garnet

onrlv.$U5 UNO $6
BETTER ONES AT

, $10 AND $12,

And as High as $20.

ASK TO SEE THEM.

tttfClothiers. MeraWurnishera

mi- -

128 WYOMING AVENUE.

GLOVES At Greatly
Reduced Prices

o make room for entirely
new stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

of Rubbers.

FUR SALE

RUBBERS
BUY THE BEST AT

BANISTER'S

Has proven such a success that we have decided t
continue it one week longer.

$S.oo Garments reduced to $5.50.

$10.00 Garments reduced to $7.50.

$12.00 Garments reduced to 48.OO.

$17.00 Garments reduced to $10,00,

$iS.oo Garments reduced to SI 2.00.

$20.00 Garments reduced to $1 3.00.

$25.00 Garments reduced to SI 7.00.

$30.00 Garments reduced to $20.00.
Mpn's cnr. T.ined Gloves reduced to 35c.

Men's 50c. Natural Wool Underwear reduced to 39C

Boys' 50c. Silk Plush Cap reduced to 39C.

Boys' 25c. Winter Cap, Scotch Knit, reduced to 19c

Dr. Jaeger's Woolen Goods at greatly reduced prices.

M. BROWN'S BEE HIVE,
224 LACKAWANNA AVE.


